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hield for poiicy, that thero liad heen qî;ite Initiative stops to formi what is de-sufficiont of orgabnic chanige in the legisia- signated as the National Union Party,tion andl the agitation of thoe last few years; with G,,enieral N. 1P. BANK8 as iPresdentialand that whiat the country now %wanted candidate and possibly L. Q. C. L.iM.R, Of%vas repose. His Governinent ho futher Mississippi, as Vice-I>residont, have beenintilnate(1 had, therefore, (lOvoted their taken in Boston. They COfl(linned theattention to measures of sanitary reform, onorinous frauds on the Governinient ; dis-to the question of improvement of dwell- honest public officiais ; groat mnonopoliesiflgs~, to social ameliorations, and the dloing and corporaîtionîs as tendi ig- to oppress theaway with class distinctions, as rogarded peole ; su(lden inflation or contraction ofequality before tho laws. Thîis point liad the durrencv is pronouIice(l dangerous;special roference to societies and unions of and they state that the only ivay to specieworking mon. He contended that thero rosutuiption is to iniako the promise of theshould ho no spocial iaws directed against nation as valuable as that of privato notes,theiiî as suchi ; andt that ail classes alike an(l no> encouragemnent shouid ho given toshoîîld core ne 11er the operation of coni- sectional enmllity.nmon laws. lie added that the ivorking

mni in the Unitedl Kingdoîn now eiijoVo(la nuh ratr nout f redmCn The latest iieNs froin the seat of revoitexemption front arbitrary intorference by inteHreoit senlciG. hthe state, than xvas enjoyod by lis c ins rumored intervention of lussia, IUer-any part of Europe, and that this was a~ many and Austria secins niot to ho acceptedgreat and glorious fact càf which the whole by the Porte, though i f ail the Europeanna ndraontbeIrtd 1,mr- Powers united iii a friendly and disinte-non, wich sre th e stab ieityofrishrested atteoînpt at conîciliation, the jealousyinst itutions dtesaiit fBiihof Turkey imight ho disarmed. Theinîost
Our ronîarks give a brief, but we beieve tnil0 v(ec o usdnei ha oret uînayo M.IDREL' troubles is the fact that ail signs of panicutterances. They indicate the grouild o in consequence of the revoit bave.- disap-which hoe appeais to the sympathies of the peared in London and tho stock marketnation, as ai-ztinst the erganic reforms anti has entirely recovored f rom the deprossionexcitiîîg, agitatioit stirred by his great in 7rih at tirCgatscuio,

rival, AIR. GLADSTONE ; andi it is, there- hcitxpinctafedasg.
fore, from titis point of view thatthey are
worthy of consideration.A iiiecorsndtofheNt-'[hoelPremtier vent on to enumerate the A inpgCorsodnoficN-measres f Uc sesio. Bu ino th 01(11 deals lows at the D>awson route, theatirs of the sessonurtae inoteI)onî1inion Goverituiient anti Chief Justiceparloulus to folo tieor s We may, how-Wood, as wîth the hammer of Thor. lButever, eîuasthat lo i cotene inahe" ra- though " Garry " is very wroth. ho is alsoatie, seiiate i eerenethe "ercats- very cîrcuistantial, andi Soule of the char-Shiic g Bie"diprodurce seuch an etîl-gos which lie niakes deserve investigation.Shiping illdidprodce sch a eb l is worse accusation, to Our lmmld, is thatlution of public feeling, as enableti theGoernon t as ieaue hruhCi the Manitoba press, without exception,10 ,ornn12itho s a ihoteasre tould ineven those journals opposeti to the Di)oui-haveobeen2ioswile utheai t as. o nion Govornmoent, are so subsidizeti in thehaeiarodimthatle ymathiesotho, Gov- Heshape of Federal advertisoments, that theydeunien thwee th ythi esurte fo tue(lare not speak the truth. We hope they

protectioin of tihe lives of seanien ; antid set o n nwrttstttat the Miniisters diti not think of with-
drawîng their originual nieasure, until thev 'The questionofteUinfte ýa-%vere, appealeti to at a late perio(l of the ses- tinie Provinces floats to the surface nlowsion with an array of 1.50 amneitdmeiîts anti again, but seenîis to be inakîtg 110against it, coniing alike froni their f rientis substantial progross. The lateost rofereuiceand their envinlies. Hoe(iid, however, to it is ini the colunîniis of the Halifax Jie)o. ffurther tieciare that if no B'il haîl been tor andt the Fredericton I&p in i which Ipassed, tltey woul o have enforced the journals a lively discussion bas been held. ounieasures l»-ýLsetl by titeir lirodecessors in They make the choice of a capital an im-a1873, as to ensure salutary practical -portant element in the controvers, and e
refornu. h' fA 1àrefr 14.-.L, 1 V

The Tinite, in its commnercial columa
sty,-li graiin market is inactive, but
tîte previotis prices are obtainot for wheat.
It seeuîîs te be the opinuionî that the prices
of wheat iill ho weli maintainet this sea-
son. Titis hias sustainedti he niarket in
spite of the beavy arrivaIs of foreign
wbeat. 'l'lie British wheat se far brought
to mnarket lias not been of goot quality.
There is not niuch that is new to report
about tlîe condition of trade utbroad.
Harvest wihl generally ho about three per
cent. below a fie yield, but with olti
stocks te di-aw on. There ean u ho nthin2

<mey are erieti~y rigtu, liotwithstand- "ing that the 8t. JohnNe- regards that Il
point as of nto moment whatever. Coîuî- e
uuerciallv, if itot socially anti 1)oliticalty, a
the location of the capital is eu'e haif of PI
the bargain.W

'
'elearn froni the Charlottetown ni

Potriot that' certain speculatorb oun the dgIslandi are ouîdeaveuring te foist tracts of w
wiltierness landti ihich have by one moans w
or another cene into their possession on aithe Landi Commtission. It woîulti suit the "frspeculators very well to force the Govern- f'o
nient to buy froin theni landi which thev au]

We are on the ove 'of having too much more threatenings of rm were nuanifestoti in therain. Last week was very showery. Âdvi- lewering clouds which gathered. Presently theces roi thecoutryrepot tat te copsstorm caine, and a drenching downpour s$et in,ces romtuecounry epot tht te copswhich lasted ail the evening. Tho grounds werehave not actualiy suifered as yot, at least quickly deserted, and literally a daunpxr waste any appreciabie extent, but should the cast upoti the whole of the proceeding cf thewet weather continue, we maay have to Centennial.
chronicle a great deal of damage in our cî.îMî'SES 0F MLNT ROYAL PARK.next issue. 01n our front page we give a nuniner of charni-iing views illîustrat-iuv the(*varied 4nclry ofttluîew- city park which i.4 aiready partially opened

O UR ILL USTRA TIONS. on Mount Royal. No site more nagnificent
1,00P LIN, . W.% IAILWAY. colildbhoselected for thepIurpse,and althoughtho

The Leop Lineofeth îe Great Wester'n Railway
et' (Canada may alnuost ho calleti a lineofet'Tiestles
and Bridges. On tîtat portionî of it fron i Ghencoe
ivhere it ta1îs the main lineofet the G. W. R. teSimcoc a distance et' 75 miles, ceuîstî'ucteil by the
centractors Messrs. Stratfford, Nicholson andChisheini of Br'antford, Ontario, there are nebass thîa S5 large bridges and 40 large and sunal
Trestle bridges, the whole censtitutiîug a mîile-
age et' about ton per cent et' the hune.

We give in this niumher a view ef the largestbridge, the on at Tilsonburg, whichî is the secondor third large t struuture (woodeu br'idge) en thiscontinent ; aise, a view et' the Kettie CreekBridge, at St. Thomas, an elegant and pictuies-
que orectien. Below are the dimuensions offltic
feur principal bridges oui this line.
Hoire TasBrùdge over Oteî- Grec/c at lsbu

Trestle work ... 200 fect
Hewe Trus. .. 1,108
Length .... ': 1,308
Extieme Height. 110
Tinube ........ ifmillion foot B.M.
Cost ............ $60,000 golti.

Hoice 1?rassove,' Big Grec et al Pedricsbeî'çp
Tî'ostle wrk .. 190 feet
Hewe Tuuss... 910
Length ... 1,100
Extreme Height. 86
Tiniber ...... 1 million foot
('est ...... $50,000 guhti.

Bure T,'uss Bridge, ouer titi River Thitauje8.
Trestle wrk.. 500 foot
BuirTruss3s4pans 308
Length ....... . 808
('est about ...... $30,000 gold.
Timber ......... 600,000 feet B. M.

Howc L'usa Br-idge over Kettie Grec/c at St.

-- -- -- t --- iiuerinruous, tmre tano (loubt that with timne Montreai will have these
noble lîleasure gronnds well laid out and distri.btîted ini a nannier tlîat shall rival any park in
Ainerica.

TH1E DAVIS TRIAL.

it is certainly with no intention of catering toa norbid eu riosLty and sensibility that %ve present
two views of tili notorieus trial, which bau stir.red uilihorror ini Tor'anto as no lrevious caselasever donc. It is, on the centrary, to lay themoi-al otf it vividly beforo the oye and to give usan opportunity of dnouning; the atrocity of

mhh tis the subjevt.
TrHE ,it7i,'rAN 0F ZANZIBIIA.

It is a religrions custom. with the Seyyid orZan!zibar, as tith other Oriental potentates, thattheir meat shall not only be servedl by their ownattendants, but butehereil as well. Our sketchotrers an ainusing and characteristic representa-
tien of this custoin i the sacrifice of' fowl by bis-Iighness' cooks. It will be noticed that they
treasure even the blood.

TH'îE 300TH ANNIVEaSARY O<F LEYDEN UNMYER-
81rV.

Who lias not heard of tîte fameti University of'Lî'yden, or ut lenst of the electric jar whjch de-rives its naine frein the olti town ? A few weeksago the third centenary eof this vonerabie institu.tien was celebratcd, the ceremonies extendingoer ten days. Concert.-, hals aud diunei-'s suc-cceded eacit othox'. But the culnmination et' thefestival wis the Historical Cavalcade represented
in our sketch. Oit the l5th July, ali the stîiidlents, magnificently c:ostunied, precedinàg anisurrounding allgeical cars, remeiiaded thestreets in very direction. At night, the citywas illuuinated in a met grandiose manner, and
the festival terminatod amiti boundless enthu-siasin. About 80,000 peoople freun tbe neighbor-
ing cities, towns and vi1b«ges took part ini the'
festivities.

NEWMA RKE'!' R s lOiNîo

iîst. ra~hces tokplace on theo l6th and I 8this.Tesport %vas capital. Oui' sketch givesseveî'al views eof the scene, ameng them a. "foui"whieh bas beout fiîlly noticed in the local papers
.ST. ANDREW'S HOME.

lut our notice eof the St. Andrew's Hore weunderestimatoti the number which could be ae-cemodated. We should have said 40 instead of 20.

LIBERTY .AND VA CCINA TI ON.
If a mnan bo absolutely al-one lie bîas the fullestiberty possible. He nîay htunt or flsh when hoilikes, ho idle or industrieus, ut tee niuch or toeitle, weai' clothes or go without, ho bas olyItimscît t plese lfor hoe can trespass on no ee.
But hag the icturo froin an individual te,a fainity andthis liberty is lest for over. Thon-every niember must conforan more or less te thewishes of the i-est. The buniter nînait sare theprou'oeds et' the chase witlt bis wife andti ebjdiren,md ail must behavo with sonie degreo of courtesy

to the u'est.
Change it furtheî' te a tribe instead of a fititily

anid a fuî'ther î'estrint is put upen the librty oflie inidividuai as, for instance, ene peî'son iseot allowet tenako such an aggressiou upon a~neighibouri ng tribo as shahl bring on a war inju.
iotis te all.

And seou tili wc have a nation, wealthy andcivilizeti, as is shewu by the fact that a uîuan
îay net dr'ive faster iin the streets than is safeFr etiiers. The sine' ule of ine-rcased restrie.
bion 111)01 liberty hotd gooti in the saine miner
xieui aniv one is aillicteti with a contagions
isease. Hoe neetis to lx' quarantineti lest otheu-s
miter, ou' perhaps shoulti ho vacciuated against
iis will. The loss ot' individual liberty is no rtason
'hatever fer opposition. F. P. M.

HIS TORY 0F THEF WEEK.
charlie Rosa le reporied to have been discoverejd earIatteburg.
Ilinoisana are aroing vigilance comimttees to sup.'esa outlaîwry.
Thiers deelines nomination for the Senate, preferring
ie Lower Hooce.
A St Petersburg desparchsays, a conflagration hbades.uoPu t e town et Kief 'Friemudly otlees avae been offered hy thre, Eniropeanmvors l i te Estern difllcnlty. Thirtv Turkislî fani-is were kiied in the recent massacres.Ail is 'qîîiet ai the Black Hilis, though trouble inayi-mnk outi between lainera and Indians any. imoment.

Four spansT/tomas40
Forspans rs.. 400
Tîesgtle ...rk... 808
LxtegtHei..... 7680

xtî'ileîe . ig. ..-. 7660,0
Tiîîib............600?,000

('IVît' HOLIDIAY, HAMILTON'.

The day was evorythingz that coulti bc wishied.
At nine e'clock in the mou'uiug the Society, te
lie number et' about 300, assombleti at their
Hli, anti marchet t the Crystal Palace. Many
t' the memnbers wore the fuit highlauît costume,

and kilted, bonneted and plumed, they present-
ea vory attractive appearance. Oui their arrn-'ai ."tthe Crystal Palace, theoSociety dispensed, and

prepareti for the tiay's sports. The arrange-
ments wore excellent. A grand stand was erect-
d at the southWside et' the gnouinds, capable et'cconîmnodating about fifteen huntireti perons, toprotect spoctato-a trom the beat et' the sun. At
tho east end et' the gr'and stand, suitable offices
were erectetI for the Secretau-y aud his assistant,
where the coinpetitors in the gaines matie theirýnries anud th wiimnens received their prizo
beoney. ln the centre et' the ring, snd faciuug the,randi stand, a raiseti fleor was placet for the
lancer's, andl at the neî'th side et' the ring a stand
vas enecteti for the Baud et' the l3th Battaliouî,
'ho diseursed sweet nmusic lu their usuai style
b ilîtervals turing the day. Thon' were jîreseut
Ls giosta, tieputations et' Caledoniaut Societies
'oun St. Catharines, Thoroît, Lucknow, Branît-
brti, Buffalo, anti mauy otheu' cities lin Canada

foot

feet B. M.

"'O atbouh' id theoUnitend a etp wn Comt-eq:e i.1'.approactîiug a scarcity, aauti nodermte hd ouhat Sherift"s sales or from th'e ('biforoe udrpoco>T i Comnieeaut
Governiiieti foretheapurpose.eThetganees cnditencpoi t-aativance ou iast soasouî's pnices is likely te eonnn tefa dfeottneat 10 o'cloek, andi wore continueti throughouit thesectîre ns an abundanco. l'le iiînproved for wvhich they futd it difficult to get a day with great spirit. The entries were ninier-feeling receutiy niauifosted i'irthe stugar But our coîttenîporary thinks eus, ani, judging fî'enî tlhereseiuceot'couuttstaittînake hs ubitet sveail)cin£sl hav- 'that tiîeir littie game is seen througb, and froun other places, showed that the gathiering hîmut

makthssbiesvrlpreshv antsucceet." been booketi fonwardti tewitb iuch litercat, suding beout withd(rawn frein the public sal1escato. that the fameofet the Hamilton Caledonian Societyeut account of reduiceti oflors. 
wa8 net altogether local.

1 -Cemmissioner French bias tolegî'apbet SCE-NE ON MAIýJOR'S HILL.Tue h )oiiieuîoi Suipreine Court Bill lias te Ottawa tîtat there is ne longer. any For the O'Connell Centeiiuial, ini Ottawa, ouiutot yet reccivod Inîperial sanction, anti the trouble te ho feanet in the Northwest, anti tth Augutat, the arch was a very nleatly arranged,delay scouts tii arise eut et' the appellate ju that the accouints of it have heon ovor- gothic in styte, anti covereti with evorgreens. Ouirisdietioni clauise cf the Act. On tîte 6th each side were the Eîîglish colours anti on thei
ostimateti, as the aetuai tisturbances hiadtopoi h rhwsagenadwiefo.I

in-st., in the House oif (oniiutons, in reply been of an iusiguîificauît character. The topcet the ncbwa8 a grele antilphiteat onte MR. 'JACKSON, MR. LOWTHER sait: Cominissionor atits that leho atloft a O'Connelt painteti by Mr. J. A. Hurley. Thet"An Act coîîstituting a Supu'eme Court urdotwveiebsofhe net principal attraction un thîs portion ot' the day'scf Cautata, weve tlberaofethlate jud 
cristictionndthPr 'TaldisappointutentofCnd, ihapllt uisitoPolice at Fort Catrleton. clebraston, sud teheinei uldiwas passot turing the late Sessionî cf as a h alowihi utg uthe I)oininiont Parliament and assentet the morniug a strong south oastorhy breeze blewwhich iicreased te haIt' s gale by noul, withî

"te by the Govornor General. The Act l>oliticai cireles discuss the probability dî'ifting tank clouta unploasantly indicative ot't'ias now eîîtingcrii the attention of eof Cabinet changes shortiy te take place, the presence et' lightning. thon a aunant ahoweî'lier Majesty's Governuxtieit, wbo w@re it being stateti that Messrs. LETELLIER,> eiwihbtteofetocennteîoîdth4lue9vhc eao LIDa C o NR ileirlefrtofet'their occupants. The ram alse pdayed hai'ec
consiternug tecasswihrltdLiiD-n 

oRIRwlrtrh is with the gamfes-oua race for a quarter mileate the appellate juristiction, but bat take the Collectorship of Cîîstonis at Que- was got off anti wes won by Lovenin, wlio beat a."net yet been ativiset as te their efi'ect hec, the second the Lieutenaut-Governer- couple et' strougantagonists frein Kingston. Thewith regard to pek to t(e Pniv ship) of the North 'W'est Teri'itory, and u tneate eedervto th potîiyc('nuci."third te ho elevated te the l3euch. tripping the lieht faittatie tee, anT the t'ouvert jI b> the Guands anau ud te hunnieti throtigl>, as n,
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